
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Part 28 

To My elites  

 
The End of Evil  
The Rise of the Holy Spirit. 
 
Ezekiel 30:7 
 And they shall be desolate in the midst of the countries that are 
desolate, and her cities shall be in the midst of the cities that are 
wasted. 
 
Jesus speaking: 
Capitalism and all her big cities will fall to the ground. Their                
capitals will be filled with pollution, confusion and death. In all 
the world there will be distress, in the cities, in the towns, on the 
hills. The devils will gather to eat them, like hungry people they 
will eat each other's flesh. Their children are not safe. Violence 
will flood their lands.  
And every imagination of their hearts will be evil continually. For 
they give their hearts to vanity; they sold their souls for gain, 
listening to evil spirits that polluted the whole earth.  
This time is the time when God will judge the earth because the 
cry of the innocent has gone up to the heavens.  
The creation pleaded to the Lord for redemption.  
I will put an end to this evil, says the Lord; My Spirit can bear this 
no longer. My tears are so much as to fill the ocean.  
Indifference, unjust dealing; their ways are like unto the money 
that enslaves their souls. Like their own coin it is; two sides it has, 
two faces of deceit. Two thoughts are in your mind, and two 
ways are in your lips.  
 
Revelation 3:16 

 So then because thou art lukewarm, and neither cold nor hot, I 
will spew thee out of my mouth. 
(End of message from Jesus)  
 

Daniel 11:32 
 And such as do wickedly against the covenant shall he corrupt by 
flatteries: but the people that do know their God shall be strong, 
and do exploits. 
 
Jesus speaking: 
I will give My full anointing to those of My people that have given 
their heart, mind and soul to Me.  
You must do all that I ask of you, clean your heart from all evil, all 
evil ways of thinking, all evil words of mouth, and clear your body 
from evil actions.  
And for this I have given you the Keys, your heavenly helpers, My 
words and Me.  
But you must learn how to use the keys, and how to work with 
your heavenly helpers at all times, you must learn to be             
connected with Me at all times. Full possession is what I ask. And 
in order to do that you must obey My word on the dot, My exact 
instructions. Not only the written words, but learn to hear My 
whispers at every minute. You must think with Me, ask Me           
everything, think My thoughts and speak My words.  
Love your neighbor with the love that you received from Me, 
answer your neighbor with My words all the time.  
Be not ashamed of doing what I ask. For men will call you crazy, 
extremists, foolish, evil, inconsistent, and inconsiderate. They will 
even try to kill you because they don't understand and cannot 
see what you see or hear from Me.  
Even your loved ones at times will be against you. But be not 
afraid, just trust in Me and give My love to them.  
Know that I am making you a pillar of light, a pillar fit for the 
house of God.  
You are My bride, so seek to please Me, not your own lusts and 
fears.  
Be strong and accept the courage that I bestow upon you.  
I will be with you even until the end of time.  
(End of message from Jesus)  
 

Glass Figures with No Color.  
 
From Jesus:  
“I have ears but can't hear. Eyes, but you can't see them. My 
body is clear like water, no color is upon my frame. You cannot 
see me unless His light is shown upon my crystal shape”.  
Darkness, complete and utter darkness.  
Their souls are without form or color. They are glass vessels      
without light.  
“A candle that has light must turn the other candles on so that 
this darkness can turn into a bright day”.  
This is how I showed them to you, and this is how you must see 
them, like unto vessels without color or shape, unborn babies 
that have never opened their eyes. They have no character,        
without the light of life, they are empty molds, like water with no 
taste, like mud before being taken to the potter's workshop.  
 
I am the potter and you are My hands.  
So, don't look at them and think “They already have a life and a 
personality; they already have color and good shape”. No!!  
They are see-through figures with no life. They are waiting in the 
assembly line to be worked on.  
They need My blue light, the energy that will wake them up and 



take them through the tunnel of a new birth.  
You as My hands must give shape to their lives, for they have no 
shape yet.  
Give them character, for they have no character.  
By shining your light upon them, you will be able to find them in 
this great darkness, because their colorless, crystal bodies will 
reflect back new and beautiful colors once the light travels 
through their bodies.  
Do as I do to you, I kiss you with My life-giving energy of love 
every day to keep you alive and help you grow stronger and             
develop new shapes and colors.  
So, kiss the lost crystal souls with no color. Give them life with 
your mouth, like the mother bird gives food to her little ones.  
For this is real love, to give all your love to the lost, fulfilling all 
their needs just as your heavenly Father does for you, My 
elites. (End of message from Jesus)  
 
Proverbs 30:4,5 

Who hath ascended up into heaven, or descended? who hath 
gathered the wind in his fists? who hath bound the waters in a 
garment? who hath established all the ends of the earth? what is 
his name, and what is his son's name, if thou canst tell? 
 Every word of God is pure: he is a shield unto them that put their 
trust in him. 
 

Jesus Speaking: 
Speak the words that I pour on you, and they will be for you as 
honey to feed the hungry, dying souls.  
I come to the world as a torch, to light all that are in darkness, to 
feed all that are hungry, to give health to the dying bodies.                 
Whoever is in need of love, come to Me. For I will love him as My 
own wife. Whoever is in need of restoration, come to Me, and I 
will give to your body rest and healing.  
Liberty comes with a price, but My liberty is priceless.  
To give Me your old, ragged body and mind in exchange for         
glowing light that lives forever is a fair exchange.  
You will have no need for earthly goods anymore.  
Your only food will be My body that is the word and breath of 
God.  
And this energy is everywhere; because the spirit of the three-in-
one is everywhere. It is everything and life itself. So, be not            
enslaved by your own dirty rags and rusty riches that poison your 
heart and eat up your soul. Be free, having faith that all things 
are possible to him that believeth in the Son. (End of message 
from Jesus)  
 
1 John 5:4 

For whatsoever is born of God overcometh the world: and this is 
the victory that overcometh the world, even our faith. 
 
John 3:6,8,11-13,19,31-34.  
6 That which is born of the flesh is flesh; and that which is born 
of the Spirit is spirit. 
8 The wind bloweth where it listeth, and thou hearest the sound 
thereof, but canst not tell whence it cometh, and whither it 
goeth: so is every one that is born of the Spirit. 
11 Verily, verily, I say unto thee, We speak that we do know, and 
testify that we have seen; and ye receive not our witness. 
12 If I have told you earthly things, and ye believe not, how shall 
ye believe, if I tell you of heavenly things? 
13 And no man hath ascended up to heaven, but he that came 
down from heaven (We have been sent down from heaven to 

testify the truth to this last generation), even the Son of man 
which is in heaven. 
19 And this is the condemnation, that light is come into the 
world, and men loved darkness rather than light, because their 
deeds were evil. 
31 He that cometh from above is above all: he that is of the earth 
is earthly, and speaketh of the earth: he that cometh from            
heaven is above all (We came in the name of Jesus to bring light 
to the world, and He has given us authority over all flesh through 
the power of the Keys). 
32 And what he hath seen and heard, that he testifieth; and no 
man receiveth his testimony. 
33 He that hath received his testimony hath set to his “seal” that 
God is true. 
34 For he whom God hath sent speaketh the words of God: for 
God giveth not the Spirit by measure unto him. (And Jesus has 
given all His spirit that is the word of God, to whom He has sent 
to the earth to give their lives for the world).  
 

Jesus speaking: 
You have not chosen Me, but I have chosen you, to bring the 
light of life to the earthly men of this world.  
For many are called, but very few have been chosen since the 
beginning of time to be like unto Me. And just as I was fully 
anointed of My father while on earth, I am anointing you to be 
the light of the world.  
Ye are the light of the world; ye are My anointed; ye have been 
born of the Spirit.  
Where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is heaven. And everyone 
that was born a second time has been chosen by My father to 
give fruit.  
So, what is your choice now? Are you going to fulfil the task for 
the which you were created?  
Do you have respect unto the promise that I gave you before the 
foundation of this universe?  
Will you do the job that you yourself volunteered for at the             
beginning?  
If so, come and follow Me into the depths of Hell, to rescue the 
lost sheep of My flock.  
In full possession and the power of the Keys, you will break their 
bands asunder, for I will be in you forever and ever. I am Alpha 
and Omega, and whosoever abideth in Me and I in him will be 
like “I am” in the presence of My Father.  
Amen!!  (End of message from Jesus)  
 
Proverbs 30:11-14 

 There is a generation that curseth their father, and doth not 
bless their mother. 
 There is a generation that are pure in their own eyes, and yet is 
not washed from their filthiness. 
 There is a generation, O how lofty are their eyes! and their            
eyelids are lifted up. 
 There is a generation, whose teeth are as swords, and their jaw 
teeth as knives, to devour the poor from off the earth, and the 
needy from among men. 
 

Blue Bear speaking: 
There is a generation that hates the Lord. They are rebellious; 
they have all come down to the pit. Their eyes are like unto             
vipers’. Their ears seek for mischief and murder. They learn 
themselves to destroy each one their neighbor. This darkness is 
not from the Lord but it is a result of disobedience, hate and        



rejection of the love of God which is Jesus Christ.  
 
There is no difference between right and wrong in your eyes. 
Whatever gives you pleasure will you choose to put in your 
mouth.  
“A little bit of evil to spice up the meal”.  
 
How blind have you become; how rotten are your deeds. You sit 
in filthiness and eat up your own excrement. You perfume your 
filthy clothes because of your lethargy instead of bringing them 
to the pool of Siloam.  
O lethargic fool, your time will soon be up; your cup will soon be 
full.  
There will be none to save you then. Not even the Son of man 
will plead your cause.  
 
Repent!! For your time is soon to come.  
 
Zechariah 14:12 
And this shall be the plague wherewith the Lord will smite all the 
people that have fought against Jerusalem; Their flesh shall    
consume away while they stand upon their feet, and their eyes 
shall consume away in their holes, and their tongue shall               
consume away in their mouth. 
(End of message from Blue Bear)  
 


